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Teala Rosemary
Weds in Church Ceremony
Church of (he Ascension", Twi.. 

Falls, Idaho; wan the _ skiing 
for the Impressive .ceromony 
which united In marriage Tcn'a 
Rosemary Bellini, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert' Bellini, 
of that city and formerly of 
Torranco, .and Waync EuRpne 
Long, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Quince Long of Twin Falls. Rev. 
E." Leslie Rolls officiated before 
a background decoration of bas 
kets of greens '-and carnations 
and candelabra with tall tapers.. 
" Given in marriage bx her fa 
ther, the brido was attired in 
a period gown of white 'satin 
fashioned en train" wIT.lv a net 
yoke trimmed with tiny covered 
buttons, her bouquet was of 
gardenias centcicd with a de 
tachable corsage of talisman 
roses.

Janlce Wolbui.- as maid of 
honor, was dressed In peach sa- 
tih and (lie bridesmaids, the 
Misses Judith Nicls'on and Kalh- 
erlne Conant, wore cream net 
with gold emliroklcny and blue 
chiffon respectively.' Ann Hof, 
as llo.w'ei- girl, 'wdre blue taf- 
fottt : 4nd net. Tiie attendants

ANCIENT ADVICE
"Mama, how can a young wo 

man Uoep her.youth?"
"Don't introduce him -to other 

girls.".
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 cari'x-d Colonial  bouquets to har 
monlzc with liieir gowns and 
wore head bands of tulle and 
carnations to match their bou 
qucts.

B. Taylor attended the bride 
groom as best man and John 
Balsch Jr. and Don Welch were 
ushers, Robert Wilson was solo 
ist and Willctta Warberg pro 
vided the organ music.

At the reception for 150 
guests which followed In thi 
home of (he bride's parents, 
Mrs. Eellinl receivc<l.in a roya' 

_b!ue floor-length gown with i 
pink - carnation .corsage. Thi 
bridegroom's mother attended In 
a navy print dress with pink 
carnations.

For her traveling ensemble tli 
lovely bride chose a three-pleco 
black ; wool suit with a Jade 
green blouse and black accesso 
ries'. Upon their return from a 
honeymoon trip to Washington 
slate Mr. and Mrs. Long will 
establish their home at 433 
Polk .street.

The bride is a senior'at Twin 
Falls High School and a mem- 
ber of,M.E.T. sorority. The brldo- 
groom is a graduate of Frulta 
High School, Fruita, Colo. anc 
is" employed at 'the Fircstoni 
stores, Twin Fans.

Prior to her wedding .the for 
mcr Miss Bellini was honored 
at three showers.

Out-of-town guests at the cere 
mony Included the bride's- god 
mother,'.Miss Esther Z. Maxwell 
of Torrance, who has been the 
Bellini's house guest for sev 
eral weefts and will remain with 
them until after the holidays.

Children Put 
on. Radio Quiz 
for Parents

The two fourth grades of Per- 
ly Elementary School presented 
an interesting and colorful pro 
gram for the last Parent-Teach 
er Association meeting. The pro- 
gram was an outgrowth of work 

.accomplished tp social studies 
and music.

A quiz program was broad 
cast from Station R-E-R-R-Y by 
Mrs. Betty O'Brlant's children 
with. Steven Thomas acting as 
announcer and Roy'Debnam as 
master of ceremonies. Ikuko 
Kato 'and Ronald AJcKernon. as 
judges, sounded the gong when 
questions were missed. 

Questions, for the-quiz Were 
ritten by the class and based 
i material, they have studied 
i early California. Jeannetto 

Oowio explained to the parents 
that each child would select a 
number and answer the POTTOS- 
nrmdlnV* question, and that the 
program was entirely unre 
hearsed.

Children from Miss Olive Mar 
shall's fourth, grade sang three 
Spanish songs: . La Pnlomlta, 
Little White Dove, and Clelito 
Lindo-in Spanish. Children in 
the chorus were: Consuelo Ce- 
rnrdo, Roslta Gomez, Ernest 
Puge, Eleanor Melgo'sa;' Rosalio 
Madrigal, Volda Bowen, Ruben 
Garnica,.Anita Cerda, Dian Reib- 
stein, Billy Knockc, Jane Evans, 
Don Lee Mitchell, Shrldcn Mar- 
'In, Coriene Alwag, Vivian-de 
l'i Cms and George Yoshiolta.

Aniin Cerda   and Consuelo 
fier.-irdo danced-the Mexican 
Hat Dance, costumed In authen-- 
tie Mexican outfits. .

SKILLED HANDS
When it comci to PLUMB4N6 , , .' it tehee more 
than fine fixture*.. . . it take, skilled hands! V«s, 
hands that have the will and know-how to do i job 
the wpy it should be done . . . and a job that you 
will be proud of *s well as us.
Be sure . . . get the bc-.t, it costs "no more , . , 
and often many dollars lei* I

TORRANCE PLUMBING

14111   Torranrw

Business, Professional 
Women Slate Yule Plans

Festive Christ 
party plans for the mating of 
Dec. 20 were made for mem 
bers of the Business and Pro 
fessional Club of Torrance dur 
ing a recent luncheon at. Irons 
Cot'tage, Redondo Beach'. Mrs. 
Gertrude Irons, chairman and 
her committee, Mesdnmes Bet- 
tlno Miller and Arvllla Owens, 
will spare' no effort to make 
this big dinner of the club year 
a truly memorable one. Reserva 
tion arrangements will be an 
nounced later.

At a recent board meeting 
activities devoted to Indian re 
lief were discussed with em 
phasis on finding out the. facts 
involved In the Indian problem.

Guest's.at the club dinner held 
at the Don Hotel Were Mmes. 
Uiith Davls, Charllne Hardacre, 
Tress Findtayson, Maude Detain- 
ger and Miss Doria Spoon. 

Entertainment featurc'd'a

linner *playlet In pantomime, "Pokey 
Huntus-and John Smith," which 
proved very amusing to the 
large group. '.  

Card Party..
Hostesses for this evening's 

Catholic ladies weekly card par 
ty are Mrs. Nell J. -McConloguc 
and her committee, Miss Mary 
Scallen and Mmes Farrell, Hagc- 
man. Ljpkowskl, Hcrrin, Rich 
mond, Mize, Moore, Casey, An- 
nls, Dodrill, Comeron and G. 
Bftllcy.

Everyone Is cordially . Invited 
to attend these popular,parties. 
The first door prize is awarded 
at 8 o'clock and games of con 
tract and auction bridge, pi 
nochle and SOO follow. At the 
close of play delicious refresh 
ments are served by the hostess 
committee.

Schuftz-Upchur-ch Repeat 
Nuptails at Base Chapel
  Miss Barbara Jean Upchurch*who has beenslationedal March
and Corp. Fcrrls Duano Schultz, 
United States Army Air Forces, 
were united In marriage by 
Chaplain C. O. Miller In services 
performed last Sunday after 
noon In the chapel at March Air 
Force Base.

The former Miss Upchurch, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Upchurch, recently of Torrancc, 
wore an afternoon dregs of blue 
satin complemented with a gar 
denia corsage. ^"^

Corporal Schultz, a son of Mijs.

Field, leaves this week for aj 
tour of duty In Lancashire, Eng- 
land. His bride will join him 
later.

BURIED AT FORT KNOX
"The two billion dcjllars worth 

of gold mined In California since 
the gold discovery Is an impres 
sive total," remaj'ks John Wal- 
ton Caughney. in "Gold Is In the! 
Cornerstone," published by the"] 
University of California Press, 
"until one recalls that the fair 
of this metal was to be stirilized

E. S. Recse, of EFthervllle, l,qwa, and burled at Fort Knox."

we WILL
BUILD MM E^S 

Coast" City 'Builders

TO SATISFY 

YOU '

YES AN .OPTIMIST 

"What's."« debtor, Pop?" 
"A man who owes money." 
"What's a creditor, Pop?"

  "A man 'who thinks he's golnj;
to get It bock."

UP npssY . I
"Mother Goosn probably; 

thought sho was highly lm:<^v . 
alU-o when fch'o had »hn row 
jumping- over the moon. Rh'l 
should neo where. berf is now. 1 ' 
 -McinnlllB Commpivl.il.Appeal.

HOWARD Si BRILU

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

Announce! the Opening of Offices 

2093 TORRANCE BOULEVARD 

TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA -

for the Practice of Public Accounting 

Including  

Audits, Accounting Systems and Income Tax Services 

ADMITTED TO PRACTICE BEFORE

-' u.  ! TREASURY DEPARTMENT: '
'   TELEPHONE TORRANCE'558,

IT PAYS TO SHOP AT THE QUALITY SUPER MARKET WHERE YOl

COUNTRY

STYLE SAUSAGE
CUDAHY'S

OCED BACON 59
LEAN BEEF 49
EITHER END

PORK LOIN ROAST 49
Nosvfg the time to HUyour locker tor the winter, 
t'vieeg are at the very LOWEST and we are sure 
they iff If go up 29% between now and Jan. I.

SMK UP IOW AT THESE LOW PRICES
HIND QUARTERS- 100 ibs and up ............ 52c
Sim (Front and Hind) . . . . .. .......... . . . . 48c
PORK LOINS (Eastern Port) . . ,. . ... . . ........... 55c
TOM TURKEYS (Oven Ready). . ... ..... ......... ..75c
HEN TURKEYS (Oven Ready) ................... J5c
SPECIAL PRICK ON LOCKEltS WITH MEAT 
OI&0ERS. *VK im FOR DETAILS.

COFFEE
I-L'B. 
CAN

KISAFt

MIRACLE WHIP VELVEETA

LETTUCE 5!
U. S. No. I 33C

TOMATOES 2 h \
FROZEN PEAS 19

40-OUNCE PACKAGE

33
MONARCH (-POUND JAR

M.J.B.  2-POUND BOX

CALIFORNIA WHITE RISE
23*

BAKERS  No. 2 .CAN

APPLE SAUCE .for

CAMPBELL'S   j

HI HO CRACKERS, 1 Ib. Box ........
CHUNK PINEAPPLE (I B. D. & Vita Pack) No. 2 Csn 
DRY OR SWEET WINES (Festival Full Fifth) ....
PEACHES (Hunts No. 3 Can) 2 for. . .....

25c 
29c 
38c 
25c

iluun front Our Household
FACIAL QUALITY TISSUE (M. D, & Softvelt) 2 for . 
GRANULATED SOAP (White King Giant Size) ... 
GRANULATED.SOAP (StrykersLge.l>x) . . . ..
FACIAL TISSUE (Ponds 300 Count Box) ......
SPICandSPAN. .......... .....

63c 
28c 
19c 
19c

QUALITY SUPER MARKET
OPEN SUNDAYS WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 

1 TO LIMIT QUANTITIES . Phone Torranee 93


